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-
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As a courtC:.S)' to the artists and to 01her members of the 

audience. latecomers will he seated at an 2p11ropriatc time. 

For the ~ame reasons return to seating folJowing intern1ission 

should be prompr. Attendance by children under rhe age of 

responsible behavior is discouragc:c.l. Audio and video 

recording cquiprnent, can1eras. cellular phones or other elec

tronic devices ma)' not be used at any perforn,ancc in any 

auditorium of IUSB. Eating and drinking in the Campus 

Auditorium, Reciral Hall ,nd Upstage arc prohibited. 

Smoking is not permitted in :1r1y huilding of lncliana 

Universil)· Sourh Bend. 

Aodience mcn1bcrs v.~shing to greet the pcrforn,ers should 

;>rocccd to the lounge and corndor on the c~st side of the 

auditorium. Please do not enter the bac.::k stage area (ollow1ng 

the performance. 

k EXANDERT ORADZE 

Program 

Piano Sunala No. 44 in £.Oat Major, Hob. XVI: 49 

Allegro 

Atlagio cantabile 

Finale: 1C,npo di ~·1inuctto 

Variations on a ··n1eme of Bach from Cantata 

"\\'einen, Klagen, Sorgen, Zagen", and Crucifixus from 8 minor !\,lass 

Consolation in D-nat l\.fajor ti 3 

ln1e,n1i.s.sio11 

'"lrl.4lltad of Tango" 

IVorld prt:,nierofthe pfru,o lltrsion ,,u,defor "Uxo, Sasha & George" 

Sevenlh Sonata, Op. 83 

I 
Allegro inquie10 

Andante c.aloroso 

Precipi1010 

Haydn 

Liszt 

Lisz.l 

Kanchcll 

Prokofiev 



Alexander Toradze 
Alexander Torad,.e is in1erna1ionnl

ly recognized by musicians, cri1ics and 
audiences alike as a mas1erful keyboard 
vinuoso in 1he grand Romantic 1radi
1ion, distinguished for the highly crno
lional in1ensi1y of his playing. lie has 
enriched the great Russian pianislic her
itage wi1h his o\\n boldly unonhodox 
1n1crpretive conceplions, deeply poe1ic 
lyricism and visceral excitement. 

Mr. Toradze and the Torad,e Piano 
Studio began 1hcir 1997-98 season wi1h 
highly acclaimed appearances at the 
prestigious Edinburgh Festival in 
Scolland. Critics commen1cd, "In a fes
tival 1hat has con1aincd quite a number 
of li1ernlly extraordinary musical expe
riences, yesterday aflcmoon 's concen 
was 1he most extraordinary of 
all ..... Piano lions and lionesses" (1he Edinburgh Herald). London's The Tclcgl"dph 
wrote ........ most creative and meaningful innovation of recent years at the 
Edinburgh Festival." 

Last fall Mr. Torad,e also performed in lkrlin. Cologne. Helsinki, Brussel<, 
Amsterdam, Moscow and S1. Petersburg. This pas1 November he pcrfonned fuur
1een concens on tour in Rome, Malan and Palermo, Italy. In Milan he was Joined 
by seven members of the Torad,c Studio to prcscnl a seven-hour mara1hon cnn
ccn devoted en1irely 10 the piano music of Prokofiev. The success of lhe concen 
was such 1hat the Studio was immedimely inviled to return neXI sca.<0n. 

On New Year's Eve Mr. Toradzc performed in 1he Avery Fisher Hall at 
Lincoln Cenler wi1h 1he New York Philham1onic; Valery Gcrgicv conducted. The 
concert, broadcas1 live by NPR, received high critical acclaim. 

In January, Phillips Classics released in Europe a double-CD set of 
Prokofiev's fi¥e piano conccnos which Mr. Toradze recorded wi1h Mac.mo 
Gcrgicv and the Kirov Orche,tra: it has been mel wilh en1husias11c praise by cril
ics. As ofone wccl ago, the recordings arc now available an 1he United Slates. 

Mr. Toradze's fu1urc engagements include appearances in Malan. Toronto. 
New York's Lincoln Cen1er and London's Barbican Hall as "'ell as Swn,crland. 
Finland and Russin. In November, Mr. Toradze will pcrfonn wi1h Valery Gcrgiev 
and 1he Kirov Orchestrn in New York's Carnegie Hall, Chicago':, Orchcs1ra Hall, 
Boslon, L.A .. San Francisco, and o ther ci1ics throughout 1hc U.S .. as well as here 
in IUSB's Nor1hside llall Auditorium. 

Program Notes 
Piano Sonata No. 44 in E-Oal Major, Hob. XVl:49 - Franz Joseph lla}dcn 
(1737-1809) 

. Haydn :,"·•~ one comroscr forl~nnic enough 10 have his talcn1< acknowledged 
during has hfc111nc. Largely pa1rona1cd by the E.sterhaiy family, hi< chief duty wa, 
to ~upply them wi1h music. It. seems ascunishing that Haydn, who was almost 
cnurely sclf-1augh1. should cnJoy such tremendous success, and 1hn1 his music 
"ould be performed throughou1 F.uropc. 

Two basic sonata 1ypcs rrovidcd models fo r him, one uf which originated in 
1he nunh and reached fulfollmcnl wi1h C P.E. Bach and W.F. Bach. 11,i< had a 
frame,.ork of three movcmcn1s: fas1-slow-fas1. llic second ccn1crcd around 
Vienna h "'as ~.sually limllcd 10 llvcc movcnlCnts. its structure giving lhc rninucl 
~qua! <lature ,...,,h_ the <>lhcr mo,emcnts. and generally prc<erving 1he sanic 10nal
1ty 1hroughou1. It as curious 1ha1 Haydn, who was not a pianis1, should 11:1,e com
posed ~ lhan lifly piano sonatas and se,·eral shon pieces for 1hc in.<lrumcnt. 
He experimented a great deal wnh the piano sona1a. far more 1han dad Mozan . 

. Often a c_ompo5<:r's l11s1 works arc nol his ~1. bu1 in Ha)dn's ca'IC 1hc expc
nence and skill acquired 1hrough 1he years culmmalcd in his lalcr keyboard works. 
In 1he late 1780's, Haydn composed 1wo piano sonatas, Hob. XVl.48 and 49 for 
1hc publisher Brei1kopf. ll1cy arc bo1h in the slyle of his piano 1rios. The Sonata 
No. 44 in E-flat Major is, hy fnr, lhe more inti male of 1he two rroduccd in this 
lime-frame and many consider ii 10 be one uf his finest works in 1his genre. II is 
dcdica1cd 10 Marianne von Gcn,inge~. Ilic wife of 1hc doc1or 10 Prince Nikolaus, 
Peter von Gcn1,mgcr, and a 1rus1cd friend and cunfidan1 of I laydn . 

~Courttsy oj' Colu,,,l,ia A ,.,;.,,h, A1,u,uge111ettt 

Variations on a Thtmc, or Bach from Cantata "Weinen Klagen Sorgen
Zagen " , and CnlCI·r,m.1.1 rrom 0 -minor lltass ' ' ' Franz L,s,1 ( 1811-1886) 

In 1862 Franz Lim "'rote a prelude based on Bach's theme "Wc1ncn. Klagen, 
Sorge~. Zagcn" .. Thr~e }tars later he expanded this composiuon 1n10 the..,, of 
vanauons heard m 1h1s pcrfonnance; both works were published in Dcrhn ,n 1863 
and 1864 respccti vcly. The ~clody comes from the passacaglin , n Bach's Cant/Ila 
No. 12: II can also he heard m lhe Crudfix,,s from the B-m,nur M3'\. The words 
of the lillc ("To weep, IO complain. to sorrow, 10 be afrnid, is 1he Chri~1ian's bread 
of tears") exemplify lhe mong religious feelings of both composers: it should be 
no1cd 1ha1 mos1 of Lim's pi:ano works from 1his period ore of a religious charac
ler. The Iheme also pro.vidcd Lis11 wi1h nn opportunily 10 dcpic11h e romnn1ic idea 
of suffering and noh1h1y. The work is h:ased largely on 1he diminished seventh 
chord. and exl11h11s an ad,anccd use of chromaticism; both of these a,pecls col
laborate m crca11ng a <e•erely strained sense of 1onali1y 1hroughou1 1he piece, 
pomung to lhe mOucnce of the composer's friend Richard Wagner TI1is impres
Sl\e compo,umn end, wnh a moving quotation of Bach's chorale, "What God 
":1th. "'Tought is ngh1ly done." Liszt dedicated tlus work 10 one of 1he supreme 
p,amsts of has cen1ury. Anion Rubins1ein. 

-El/Kar Ca/6n-llm,dndri 



"Instead of Tango"· Giya Kancheli ( 1935-) 

Giya Kancheli was born in Thilisi, the c.apital ofGeor~ia, on JO Augu,1 1935. 
As a child he had piano lessons .a.11he music school of J11s native. cny. and from 
1959 10 1963 he studied compos,uon with 1.1.Tusk,ya al !he Tbol1s1 Conservatorr 
After graduating he worked as a freelance composer, wluch_was rather unusual m 
the fomtcr Soviet Union. lie later collabornted with the director Roben Sturua, 
and this inspired him 10 write a greal deal of music for fi lms. and for a number of 
plays. In 1971 , Kanchcli was appo(nle_d Director.of Music al the Ru~1aveh 
1l1catre in Tbilisi, where he wrole the mc1dcn1al music for many of Sturua s pro
ductions. 

In the 1960s Kanchcli was hailed as a member of the "Soviet avant garde," 
though he subsequently dedicated himself 10 the. development of a wholly per
sonal 111usicaJ ~tylc hasc<l on si1nplc forinul~s wh1~h ~cur 1n the n1us1c of n1any 
different epochs, in ancient folk songs, and ,n cenam kmds of con_1emrorary pop
ular music. Kancheli uses these forn,ulas to create each work wllhoul rcfcrcn~e 
10 exisling form~\I patterns. As he COITIJ?OSes, he is co~cerncd to allow lhe mus~c 
to con1c into being like a living organ1s1n. Paradox1ca!ly. modem. ~nd archaic 
traits exist side by side in his nu1sic, as do clements which arc fa~nil1ar because 
they remind us of whal we have often heard before, and l~(,sc which are wholly 
original. In addition 10 numerous other work~. Kancheh. h~ co,nposed seven 
symphonies (1967 10 1986), and anopcra. Music for the Uvmg, wluch h~ wro_i~ 
wgether with Robert Sturua. The first performance was given al the Pahashvih 
1l1ca1re in Tbilisi on 28 April 1984. 

Kanchcli Jefl Georgia in 1991, and has lived in western ~urore ever since. He 
and his ra,nily first wenl to live in Berlin. "''h~re he recci,·cd a gr~nl fr~1n the 
Gcnnan Academic Exchange Service. In 1995-96 he was coinposer-m-re_sidenee 
al the Royal Flemish Philharmonic Orchestra in Anlwcr~, where he conunues lo 
Jive and work. His work is now frequently rerfonned in lite Unued Slates by 
leading orchcstrns, including the Chicago Symph'!ny Orchestra, which pro• 
grammed his n1usic during last season and w111 again featur~ '·' _in co~cert this 
coming October. While in the United Stales lasl year, Kancheh visued wllh mcm· 
bers of the Toradzc Piano Studio. 

Seventh Sonata, Or. 83· Sergi Prokofiev ( I 89 I· I 953) 

Sergi Prokofiev re1urne-0 10 Russia from his years in the west in 193.3, and by 
1939, when the Seventh Sonata was conceived, he had become lhe leadmg mu~i
cian of his country and his works the chief exemplar of what he called "a style Ill 
which one could sreak of Soviet life". Lt. Kijl., Peter a11d the IVo/f and Romeo 
and Juliet arc his best-known realizations of this popuhsl art. M,1ny of lus efforts 
during the early years of the Second World War continued in the same vein, esrc
cially in the scores for such cincrnatic epics as Jva,i the Terrible a!1d ler,uontov 
an<l for the panorarnic opera U'ar and Peace. Prokofiev .also found t11~1e, however. 
to procJut:.c several abstract rnusical works, a1nong v.•h1ch .are th.e_Piano Sonatas 
No.s 6, 7 and 8, all begun in 1939 but complc1cd, respecovely. 1n 1941, 42, and 
43; inevitably, they were dubbed the "War Sonatas." 

The Seventh Sonata was completed in May, 1942, in Thilisi. to which 
Prokofiev had bcen evacuated after Hiller invaded Russia the proceeding June. 
Svia1oslav Richter rremiered the work in Mc>scow on January 18, 1943; lwo 
months later Prokofiev received the Stali n Prize for the score. 1lte Sonata's three 
movcmenls. arranged in the Classical succession of fasl-slow-fasl. progress from 
the anxious. unseuled Allegro iuquieto, through lhe lyrical slow movement (Ito he 
rlayed "with warmth", according to the score), to lhe hammering m<>lorism and 
emphatic 8 -0at lonalily of the finale. 

The opening movement juxtaposes two broad musical paragraphs: one. 
approxirnating a main theme, is given in pounding rhyth111s in11ncdiatcly al the 
outset; the other a contrasting n1elody in slower tempo, springs from a mo1ivc 
reminiscent of Beethoven's Fifth Symphony. Once more, with developmental 
elaborations, these sections allcrnate anti the moven1ent closes with a rinal return 
of the main theme lo produce a five-pan. symmetrical structure: A-B· A·B·A. lltc 
second movement follows a n,usical arch fornl, beginning and ending \\•ilh a 
theme 1ha1 utilizes some ripc, harbershop ham1onics, while the middle portion 
rises 10 true rassion. 1l1e finale, marked Precipita10, has hccn called. hecause uf 
its vigorous and incessant rhythmic nature, a toccata. the modern scion of the 
mouo r,erpetur, pieces of the Baroque lhal were designed to show off the kcy
boardis1's digital dcx1eri1y. Prokofiev couches the old, vinuc>so form in his char
acteristic han11onic accrbi1y and percussive pianism to create one of the most 
invigorating keyhoard pieces of the century. 

l 
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l)r, and "1ts. Jcffc:1 )' Bt,ldu:in 

U:ar-har:i & Parle Brrun, 

J-.,1 & 11:nnc:1 C.2ssc:II 

l)r. and l\1rs. Roland Ch2mhlcc: 

Corpur:uc \'fings Inc. 

Ja)' & P-.11ricia l),lllln 

Bu rt & Charl(1tlc Ford 

·1i:rrr & N:u,c:y c;crl,cr 

Ji. Ir. :ind ~lrs. l)ougJ:it.1lu:s 

P,11& Huh "ill 

J\lr. and i\lrs. Brian l.;ikc 

Bob & I\·~ I .avcn 

1\lr. and f\lrs. I.arr)' Lcn1rch 

l)r. 'fhu1n11s C. f\lllkr 

Sharon & Vinct.•n1 Scu;,;,;n 

Jc::in & Ted Sh:trp 

J~nc1 & I.,nrr 1'ho1nps"n 

Bob & Vicki 'lh1,1haker 

J1n,.:J. \X'a11,t.·1 

P:nrons 

Terry & N:.anC)' Gcrhcr 

I .arry & Jant·I I liJcr 

J:,ncttc: Burkhau.i\hlk·r 

Dr. :uni i\lt$. De,1n I... S1rrckcr 

Susan \'is~c:r 

Con1ribu1ors 

\X'ilhchuin:t. I .ind 

C:hc:rrl & K..:n J.iu tc: 

f\1r. 1ntl ~lrs. ( )(ldl Nt·wburn 

,\ c.om1,lc:1c h5,1 ,,f ihn!>c v;ho supfM>tl 

A1rrs I lJSB c::.an he S4,:t.:n Ht the Carupu~ 
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